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Design Alternatives

Classi�cation of Green Spaces within a ½ Mile Radius of Wasson Way

Precedents 

Green Space Along Wasson Way
Objective

greenspace

Olmsted’s Emerald Necklace & North End Greenway, Boston, Massachusetts

pocket park

neighborhood
park

community park

regional park

nature reserve

greenway

less than an acre
location: varies
unused miscellaneous pieces 
of land, public rights-of-way, 
preserved open spce, medians, 
streetscapes, parkways, 
gateways; for landscape 
purposes; only passive
amenities: beauti�cation, art

size varies
located in business or
commercial district
smaller sites of historical or cultural
context importance, public gathering
spaces in commercial areas, usually
Aavailable, but not for park speci�cally;
including plazas, town squares, etc
service area: business
or commercial districts
amenities: public gathering space, 
water features, landmark, nodal
signi�cance, outdoor market, art, cafe/
boutique 

approx. one acre
within neighborhood or
commercial district
smaller parcel, meant to serve one 
neighborhood or community district 
within walking distance; used for smaller,
active or passive recreational 
opportunities; little to no parking
service area: within 1/4
mile walking distance
amenities: playgound, picnic table(s),
open space, small/recreational �elds
or courts

�ve to twenty-�ve acres
one or two per community;
commerical or residential
areas
passive and active recreational opportunities;
pulls users from one, maybe two, 
communities; split walking access and 
automobile access
service area: 1/2 - 3 miles;
within one or two 
communities
amenities: gathering/picnicking areas, 
small & large recreational �elds or courts,
swimming pool, walking/biking trails, 
community center, performance space, 
concessions, parking

�fty+ acres
scattered throughout a county
or region; not in every 
community
heavly programmed, yet still can contain
general open space; mostly active recreational
opportunities; not often in neighborhoods or
residential areas; coordinated between the
greater region
service area: county (region)
amenities: gathering/picnicking areas, small & 
large recreational �elds or courts, swimming pool,
programmed/site-speci�c uses, walking/biking 
trails, community center, performance
space, concessions, parking

size varies (usually larger)
location: varies
little to no development; protected to 
keep natural characteristics and amenities, 
as well as original ecosystems and local
wildlife; often used as learning environments
service area: county (region)
amenities: gardens, wildlife, natural water 
features, natural and man-made walking 
pathways, possible picnic areas

greater than one
mile in length
woven through-
out communties,
towns, cities, & 
counties 
used as connections 
between neighborhoods, 
communities, and 
greenspaces; act as 
transit corridor; 
recreational trails
service area: 
varies; can be
several counties
amenities: stream 
corridors, multi-use trails,
rails-to-trails, walking 
and/or bicycle pathways

Simple Cross-Section Along a Greenway, Brooklyn Greenway, New York City
Minneapolis Greenway, Minneapolis, Minnesota

Neighborhood Park Alterative Pocket Park Alternative Greenway Connection Alternative Greenway Design Alternative

Bettman Preserve

Bettman Preserve

UC Observatory

UC Observatory

Wasson Way/Duck Creek

Jacksonville S-Line

Jacksonville S-Line

Fairfax Elementary Fields

Little Miami Golf Course

Ault Park

Ziegler Park

Dale Park

Dogwood Park

Hyde Park Square

Mariemont Concourse

Regional Outlook

Gateway Signage

Wuslin Triangle

Gateway Signage

Methodology
1. Transit Center/Stop/Hub  
2. Current Open Space    
3. Business District

A comprehensive open space 
network will strengthen the 
Wasson Way trail and light rail 
corridor. As the trail itself is 
a greenway, this proposal 
examines a variety of open space 
networks to create a bene�cial 
park and open space network 
along Wasson Way to connect 
the trail with surrounding 
communities.

Greenspace Alternative

Greenspace Concept Plan taken from the Hamilton County Community Compass 2030 Plan and Implementation
Framework. Wasson Way is highlighted in red.

4. Neighborhood or School
5. Employment Center
6. Vacant Parcel(s)     


